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Toplcs 'of the Week.

The annual prize meeting of the Nattonal Artiliery Association, at
-Shoeburyness, bas been fixed to be held from, the 9th to the 22nd of
Augusr.-

Further changes are announced in the 'Canadian team for Bisley.
Ser"*L*"Loggie of 1the Newcastle FieldB Batry; iu.Hoeo h

82d attalion, and Sergt. Goodwin of the r3th, who accepted their
places some time ago, bave intirnated this week that they w#ill be unable
to ~,and the next in order have been called upon. Capt. O'Grady, of
the 43td Bn., Ottaws4 declined; Staff-Sergt. Ogg, ist B.F.A., accepted;
amà Lieut. Manning, 62nd Bn, and Capt Busteed, 3rd Victoria Rifles,
hav4 n«t yet been beard from. Should they accept, Sergt. Riddle of the
6th Fusiliers,- Montreal, wiIl be waiting+ man.

Those members of our team in a position to do so, would do
welt to obtain some skirmisbing practice ere sail +in*, invewotenw

team m4tch in which the Dominion marksmenr wili bave an opportunity
to show t hemselve?, as formidable firing under service conditions as they
have demonstrated, tbemselves to be in the less practical Kolapore cup
cornpeeittons. A letter appearing in a recent issue of the Volunteer
Seri* Gasele shows that the English rillemen are ;awake to, the im-
portazièé ýof making -an early choîce of their team. The letter is from
Mr. G. F. Gratwicke, and says :-

Il robablyma of your readers are aware that the Stansdard pre iMtisya to
bu cqrpçted br at Bisley by teams of twelve, representlng tbe several nations ities of
thé U î fed Kifgdom and the Colonies., I &mn desired by Colonel Burt, the captain of
the IÊ&ISI te in i the National Trophy, to ask yoù to kindiT permit him to i.-;ite
any Volunteer who desires to become a candidate for a place in the Engliss twelve
wbe wffabsoot for the Sfaadatidprime, to forward me bis name and address flot later
th".a Maurday May, ilth, s0 thiat arrangements nsay be made for practices under
condrtsons sbhllar to those which wilil regulate the conipetition. in addition to the
twelve members f thse team, four will bu nomlnated as the reserve."

In the officiai notices of the N R.A. lately issued, it is prescribed
tbat-8' the rett'length of a Governmée*nt- sling is 54,V4 incbet, not in7
clucdhnn" the tongue or the buckle"I; also, with respect to the " back
posn, that «« no handkerchief, strapI or other appliance external to
the uniform, will be allowed in competitions in which uniformn iÉ required
to b. worn.

As we anticipated therekwas no .littie confusion amongst the ;Leau
conipetitors about the divisions of the 200 yards target. The régula-
tions said: IlWhere not specially covéred by League rules, the Domini-
ion Rifle Association rules to be in force." As the D.R A: bave adopted
the 116 inch muner and 24 i nch magpie, the League teatns should have
done so alsoand to this fact we called attention last week. On the day
of the shooting, however,ý intimation was sent by the secretary to a numbe,
if not ail, of the teanis tbatothe D.R.A. rules to be followed were those
of z889, which called for the 24 inch inner and 36 inch magpie. Those
rules do not admit of the back position at 6oo yards, so that if there are
any competitors who wish to practise that way for the D.R.A. meeting
they will have to choose some other than the League days. -It is per-
lisps unfortunate that the rules to govern at the Dominion snd Provin.
cial competitions this fait are flot to be observed at the League matches,

1which will take up a large share of the time avaîlable for practice.

instructions for Field Artillery Practice.

There bas recently been issued as an appendix to the Royal Artillery
Regimental Orders a set of instructions for Horse and Field Artillery
practice extrscts from, which may be read with profit by Canadian artil-
lerymen. It is prescribed that where these instructions differ fron those
contained -in the IlField Artillery Drill'" they wiIl for the time being be
accepted as a guide. Here are some excerpts :

There are four descriptions of practice : Elementary ; Competitive;
Bsttery Service; Brigade Division Service.

i. The resuits obtained at practice depend upon (i) the accuracy
snd often (ii) upon the rapidity of the fire.

The attainment of both these points depends on the thoroughness
of the preparatory instruction of a battery.

2. Accuracy of fire is dependent on.-(i) Good Iaying. (ài) Correct
observation of fire. 0f these, the latter can uniortunately only be
practised while firing is going on, but the former must be insisted on
before the battery joins the Practice Camp.

3. In order that the Officer Commanding a battery msy be gble to
range it at once accurately and quickly, he must, having pointed out to
the section commanders and layers the exact part of the target to be
ranged on, be able to rely on correct and uniform aim being taken,
whether ordinary or telescopic sights are being used, direct or indirect
methods of laying.

It 1$ not nearly so infrequent as rnight be supposed that the wrong
elevad on is put u» on the .sights. This is of course a fatal error. Layers
must put up exactly the elevation ordered, nor must they make any
alteration of it without orders. Deflection, however, section commanders
are at liberty to alter if able to observe that it is necessary to do so, and
they and Nos. i are always responsible that the corrections are made
wbicb différence of level of wheels may require.

4. Lt should be remembered that the sanie accuracy of direction is
flot so essential, to effect when firing at broad formations of troops, long
lines of shelter trench, &c. . . . (except for the ranging shots), as
when the target is a narrow one, c.g., the head of a column of fours,
gun-pit, guns in action, &c., and much valuable tume is ofîen tost in
trying to get it. Elevation is, however, always. ail important.*

The rules for laying and training of layers are given in chap. iv,
section 7, F.A. Drill, Vol. IL

* If the guns of a battery are properly laid, the mean errer in range of al sheil
Iired with the same elevation should1 net exceed the mean errer of the gin; nor, if
fired with different elévations, should the corresponding points of impact differ + or -
more than that error. Wîth the I 2.pr. B. L. at medium ranges, 50 per cent. of rounds
should fall within a length of about 21 yards. With the i3.pr. and 9-pr. R.MiN.L.,
within a lengthi of about 25 yards. There may now and then be an altegether abnermal
round, but smnce layers are seîected, there should be ne dificulty in recognizing it as
uch.


